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gistia resolution, by the Bâtonniers pre-
sent at a meeting on the 3Oth of May,
convey2ng to him the tlianks of the Couneil
for his laborious and gratuitous services.
Mr. Dou'nS was also presented. with a silver
inkstand, and a copy of the resolutioTi
engrossed on parcliment. We have already
more than once referred to Mr. DOUTRE'S

extraordinary services to the profession-
services eontinued 1withi unabated ardor
even when confined to his roomn by severe
illness. We feel no littie gratification,
therefore, in announcing that bis confrères
have conferred upon him this mark of es-
teem. One of Mr. POUTRE' S latest labors
is containcd in the pampWhlet before ub,
comprising the Règles <le la Profess-ion

d' Avocat, one hunclred and sixteen in nuin-
ber. On these Mr. POUTRE remarks. "lSans
vouloir imposer le travail que j'ai fait à ce
sujet, je le soumets comme pouvant servir
de guide à l'avenir. Chaque application
que les Conseils de Section feront d'une de
ces règles servira à la confirmer. C'est
ainsi que les règles de la profession d'avo-
cat en France ont été confirmées une par
une par' lusage et les scntences rendues

par les Conseils de Section." Mr. DOT'TRE

hîas leen succeeded in the office of Secre-
tary-Treasurer of the General Council by
Mr. ARcuÂMBAULT.

TilE JTJDGE'S OATII.

The form of oath administered to a
Puisné Judge on lis appointment, which
we append, may be of interest to our
rea4ers. The words date back to the time
of 18 Edward 114. A.D. 1344, and may be
found in Evans' Collection of Statutes, vol.
iii, pp. 7l 8.

"lYe shail swear, That well and lawfully
ye shah1 serve Our Lady the Queen and lier
people ini the office of iPuisné Judge of Her
Majesty' s Superior Court for Lower Canada,
and that lawvfully ye shail counsel tlie
Queen in lier business, and that ye shal
not counsel nor assent to anything which
mnay turu lier in damage or disherison by
any maDrier, way, Or court: And that ye
shaîl not know the d amage or disherison of
lier, wbereof ye shahl not cause lier to be

warned by yoinrself, or by other; and tliat ye-
shall do equal law, and execution of riglit,
to ail lier subjects, ricli and poor, without
having regard to any person: And that ye
take flot by yourself, or by other, privily
nor apertly, gift nor reward of gold nor
silver, nor of any other thing which may
turn to your profit, unless it be meat or
drink, and that of small value, of any man
that shal have any plea or process hanging
before you, as long as the same prooess
shaîl be s0 hanging, nor after for the samo
cause: And that ye take no fee as long as
ye shahl be sucli Puisne Judge of the said
Stiporior Court, nor robes of any man, great
Or bilall, but of the Queen herseif:- And
that ye give none advice or counsel to no
m~an, great nor sniall, in no case where the
Qvteen is party; And in case that any. of
what estate or condition tliey be, corne be-
fore you in your sessions with force and
srms or otherwise againat the peace, or
against the form of the statute thereof
made, to disturb execution of the common
law, or to menace the people that they may
not pursue the law, that ye shall cause their
boclies to be arrestcd and put in prison;

Iand in case they be suich thbat vo eau-
not arrest them, that ye certity the Queen
of their names, and of their misprision
hastily, so that she may thereof ordain a
covenable remedy: And that ye by your-
self nor by other, privily nor apertly, main-
tain any plea or quarrel lianging in the
Queen's Court, or elsewhere in the country:
And that ye deny to no man common right
by the Queen's Letters, nor none other
man's, nor for none other cause; and in case
any Letters corne to you contrary to the
law, that ye do nothing by sucli letters, but
certify the Queen thereof, and proceed to
execute the law, notwithstanding the same
letters: And that ye shall do and procure
the profit of the Queen, and of lier Crown,
with ail things where ye may reasonably do
the saine: And in case ye be from hence-
forth found in default in any of the points
aforesaid, ye shall be at the Queen's wil
of body, lands, and goods, thereof to, be
done as shall please lier, as God you help
a'id ail Saints."

[October, 1868-


